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HOME AND SCHOOL.

A Memory of the Nile.
sT Za smuizu CAartM

rbPl<r XYED d!aui,*hdr of :he Nde,
Stili in dreams I se thee stand

With the river at thy feet
Adl the green of gros ing wheat

L> fing s.>itly o'cr the land.

H1-re beside my N>rthern ere,

I -n see the changi: shre
And the storied struana once ae.

Arched b'y cloudless Eastern skas.

Cliling, gliding ever on,
Tomb and tower and towa pas by,

Golden glow on distant ros,
W.ry cati from far shadpofs

ingled with the boatas ry.

An.! thon, vision young and fair,
Standing where the rippling wayes

%g~; their ceaseless luilaby
T, the halowed shores where lit

The dead centuries in their graves.

Gazing down this stream of time,
Fiin thy future to forecast,

Wkat to thee the gathered glo.om
P,u.1 the 1 worlds ro'k-hewn tombs

I;uried dead of long.debsd pu&

Loxely vision, this I read
in thy calm, expectant smoille,

In the sweet hope of thine eyes,
Lueninotts as inidnfght skies

Lent above tis river Ni .

l.pe immortal still shall rise,
9o..less.like, on Time's worn straad,

FtIi nf promise fresh and swee,
EIKVu Us living grai ais cf whest

l>ropped fron munmy's withered hand.

Future gain from former lois,
Good frok seeming il absl spring yCruinhled kingdocf to.djy

Si, l tontorrow pave the way
For the ooming of the King.

A Bit of Manners.
TT was net because he was band-

sone that I fell in love with him.
For the little fellow was not handsome
as the phrase goes. But ho had clear,
honest eyes, that looked friendly into
yours; and a Mnouth that smiled cor-
dially, if shyly, as my friend touched
his plump little hand, which restei on
the back of the car seat. He was
with his mother. She was plainly
clad, as was he. She had a thoughtful
face-perhaps a little sad. I fancied
she was alone in the world ; that ber
husband miglt be dead, and this little
boy her sole treasure. He bad a pro.
tectingr air, as if ho were her only
champion and defender. But he couid
not have been more than ive years
Uld.

We arrived at our station, and left
the car. We waited for the long train
to pass. As the car in which our
little friend was seated came up, lie
was at the window. He caught sight
of us, and with the instinct of estab.
lished courteous habit, his hand. went
up to bis cap, and the cap was lifted.
A bright amile on the bonny face, and
ho was gone.

Is it net a comment on the manners
of iiinety-nine boys that this little
ive-year-old 11elow is the "'one in a

hundred " that we romember 1

1~~~'~~~

Sadie Arnold's Power.
I wNDRu if thit girl ha alu

idea i.f thie. prwer shA rnight le if ai
onily would, said liss Larencefierself, as sh- wi looking op.
the windv. wathing her niece, Sad
Arnold, and Tom Evans, who stoi
talking by the gate.

Tîr was a certain reckless. don
carip look in Tum's boy ish face th
pained Miss Laure>nce; and there w
a flippant. self-satisfied air about hi
that was anvthing but manly-so si
thought. But, to ail appearance
Sadie did net disapprove of him, ni
sh ire her disparaging thoughts. Pre
ently they separated, and Sadie eam
into the parlour.

I don't like Tom Evans' look
Sadie," said lier aunt, abruptly.
don't believe lie is doing very well-
is he t"

"I really don't know; but I ai
afraid not, auntie."

" Mrs. Ames told me the other da
that ho was v-ith the Rogers boy
and the Deanes most of the time, an
your father says that they are low
worthless fellows. His being wit
them speaks badly for him.»

"I knov, auntie; but they say tha
ail young fellows must 'sow their wil
oatt.' He may corne out ail rih
yett

" My chili, that is one of the moa
lits and dangerous of sayings. N

man or woman ought to sow anythini
but good seed in their life; for ' what
soever a man sows that shall ho al*
reap.' Oh, it is a pitiful, pitiful sight
to see how recklessly and thought
lessly you young folks sow seed tha
will surely yield the bitter harvest o
unavailing regret and remorse. Don'i
you eo or think what you are doig
or don't you care" I

"Aunt Sarah i Wiat do you meant'
asked Sadie, ber face flusling witht
surprise and indignation. "I am sure
I cannot see how I am te blane in the
leuat for Tom Evans' doings.">

"'There is another old saying, ' b
side the ont you have quoted, which
I would like yeu to remember, Sadie:
' Power, to its leuat particle, is duty.'
Yeu girls, with your pretty faces and
bright ways, have a world of power
in your hands, and you ktow it; but,
how are yeu using it t Do you make
your gentlemen friends feel that tlly
must be good, pure, and true, if they
would win your favour and sinilest
Or, do they feel that ait you oar
about is a good time, and will lot
question if their lips and hearts are
pure or otherwise I 1 tell you, adi@,
God will call yeu to acceunt for the
use of the power entrusted to you.
You are accountable to him for your
use of it; and, more than al thbat, if
you do net use it te its utmost limit
'Power, to its least partiels, is duty.'"

Sadie's merry face grew mad and
earnest. It started lier, this way of
looking at it. Was she accouitablo
in the least for Ton's doingsi lie
was not doing Weil; she feit, if sile

did not actually know it. She renen-
bered several things that haid hap-
pened of latte. Sho liad net approved
of them; but she hal laughed and
talked with him just the samie. Ther-
were other boys too. Will Norcross
in particular. Could it be that sie
was in any way responsiblet

"'Have your good times, eibli; but

reurember alAvsin tlaat vnîî lnlcl ITrêatas - - - - .-- -- --
Spowr in yeur liandx. St-rive in every

W&va te ho true anti earniest > curseif,
anti make them feel tiîat thiry mîust
b. sel aise if t-bey weuiti vin ycur

lrfaveur."
"-1'Goti help me," prayed, Sadie, ean.

te estly andi lumbiy.

sTiiey were busy getting up charades
for t-he sociable, andi met t-li npxt
mcrning in t-ho chureh parlours, te
prepare for thein. Tom and Sadie,
v ith one or twe ct-hors, vere fixig
the curtains. Tom van over ln tiie
corner by atinsef-as lie supposed-
when accideutaiiy bis îarnner camne

s,

ddowa with full force oui lais t-bumb,
anti, itbout tltiukîng, lie uttereti an

h atb haîf audibly. Wlîen lie moved
t-ho curtain a second laten lie saw
Sadie standing there with flushàig
t ace, anti eyes briiuug with tears.

itTôm's face coienreti witit vexation.
poI beg your pandn, Sadie. I iti

net know that Yen vere tliere."
e But it vas wreng ail t-e saine,

aTom, ven if I was net liere." ord
Sboard l anti that is porat of ail.,

Te ethely came up justh thum, an
there was net a chance for Tom t say
aoything more.

wh. ton ey broke up t-o go oxne,
S preseute himiself as usua -
swie' aide, buh t bis surprise, ae
drowi back.

"4Net te nigh- Tom, after that,"
she maiti madly.

"We , ait Tom tet h imself, an e
waiked slowiy anti theugitfully hoe
hoath1 if auh. as mi hocked at just
thatb vhat vouiti&she gay if site kîtei
ail. c declart I sever fert se snaw in
rnY lifo-s-ho lookeci se shocked anti
serry. 1 suppeseti titat a geoti tinie
watt ail t-bat tho girls caneti about;-
but if Sadie really de care, I ii
do oth of ber faveur. w

Tom as Young; bis feet lnti only

begian t-e atray inte t-le by paths of
"in ad danger. It as net se liard

for hkm tu change bis course as it

voulti hai'. beisnInter. Aitti vhen.
over Buo was temptw, tl tie siry cf
that hoke, gieve I ook of Sa ie o
-4heard ithit, and belt i i ack, turo -f-
o18 hm te seek divine uep fr the t
bt-tii cf lite.

" I dOnt't kiow vhîtit there lu about r,
B11iel Arnoldi," maiti Aili Noî'gross
ouced, "but *1h#unerer 1 arn itlt bier
1 foot "sulMamnd et MnY real self, anti
rshre that wil nuner tink or do a n
Mai thing agin.e

Girs, dear girls, the are ye using e
t-he power in yeur hands 1 Are Yeu a
seeking te lea your cnpanions up s
A. ye t-ryiTg te influele t heu o
Ia pu o l an btte? Are o t homeditg il
UP a lig standard te t-heon t jus ngral. yn are I-Cner feltn Isoean ti

e p~ers t-bai ho."

11<)

Tirme to Win Another.
IT wus Mare.g,'s day of bi d

battie. Frencl and An'r L
met, a'nd the Freichîman was moriil

Bonaparte, the Frenchi gai i
simply headed a rout. Up rlY 4îDesaix. An absent comandr, li.
lad been aroused by the growl if a
distant cantion, and, urging fr> i
his men, urrived l-a tim, to Pa',
Btonaparte, "bone battle is lost,'.1,,
the. mn tlimle to win another i "

What, whearn the French w
hurryiig away like aiep i Y,
Deatix believed still in victory. you,
can seei Bonaparte's eye kindhiîîg wjiuh
a magnî de> flash. You can
him pressing his horse down the
Freznch 'înes, crying, "Soldiers, i
have gone far enough. You knu it

is mny custoi to sieep on the ield of
battle."

Again the Frenci standards vine
advanced, and wlien their folds dn.oied
at the fina liait, victorious troop ve
gathered about thern. Marengl, I
been won.

One battle tost. Hlow maInn 1fit
battle-fields there are in this nw1ld.

Sone enemy may often be getti;
the botter of us. The first of axaethw r
year in school, at hemoe, or in busin~>,
yeu may be thinking of your losses in
the past. Yeu may b. disbearteni
because you have net been a bettar
scholar or a more successful clerk, ami
in the moral life sene s>re defeat Il il
make you peci.lly sad. Ther'> e'

time though to Win another battl.
At school, begin the new years wvith a
tarder grip on a purpose te succe il.
If a clerk, in business, or if trying to
overcoie the difficulties of a trade,
tart out anîew to be diligent, resolhtie,
patient. And if in the moral life tih'e
tandards have fluttered back in defmat,
ift thein again. God will send,
lhrough prayer, freshi reinif.sicemets
f grace. Up and forward. Advanbce
;he banners if the cross, aidl God tilt
rown each days effort wi: * the peae
f victory.

Polish Your Understandings.
I omos heard a successfutl btusinecs

nan, the head of a large concern,
eclare that he never engaged a man

r boy who presented hiiisiil. w
nclean boots. "Slabby cloIiiing mnay
e a nisfortune," he added; "but
iuddy boots are a fault."
The aie notion is held, I havb,

cen told, by the principal of a ehl'-
rated private school, who is accus-
med to remind bis scholais that lie
ho fails te black his boots in the
orning, can scarcely preserve his
If-respect unimpaired.
An eccentrie friend of mine used to
aintain, that every bootblack on the
reets is, so far forth, a guarantee of
dier and stability in governnent
Histoiv ill ear ie eut l. t• e a
ition,» lie would go on to say, e'that
a mtn who polished his boots in the
orning, ever excited a mob to insur-
ection. or endeavoured to throw down
e powers that be."1
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A Glorlous Battie Won. i
Ji stoo.1 with a foot on tihe thîrIlohl,

And a Cloi.t oi iii hoyiihh f e, c
wliIti 'îis City coiura.le ml g.l hi

To enter the gorgeusma pi. .

.Thevro'.; aotlhing to fear, obli felloW I
It 'a Hion' den;

liere waits a r:,al wel. 0îii
Fron lips of bravest ien,"

'Tias the old, old voice of the tempter
Thiat souîghît in the Ii, ohl Oy,

T7,) lture vjth a lyiig promise
The innocent fet astray.

il Yoi'd think it was Blume Beard's closet,
To see how you stare and .hrink I

I tenl yeu there's nought te harn you-
It's only a gune and a drink I "

Il, heard the words with a alha<1er-
Ict oaly a game amd a driik I

Anl his lips mado boldi te asver:
I But wliat woull mîy mother think ?"

Th- iiname tlat his heart lîcît deirest
ilaid startei a seccr. sprio:,

Au< forth froim the wiy temipter
le iled lilke a lauited thinag.

Away I tili the glaro of the city
And its gilded halls of sin-.

Are shut fioml his ses an.mion,
The shiad:ws of iiglit hiHin.

Away I till lis feet iave bounled
o'er filds where his chilthood trod;

Away i tie nainie of virtue,
Aid the streithî of his mliotheir'b God.

Whîat thoughi lie vas branîded " coward 1"
Il' the blazonîel htllt of vice,

Ani baiil by his halle- tempter,
Wtht suddenly tossed the dice.

On the page wlere theatngel keepeth
The record of deeds well done,

Tiat iiglit was the story ritten
0f a gloricuis battie %voit.

Ajîn< lae stood by his hom in lite ttair iglit-
As guiltless of sword and shiield-

A Iraver anti liobher victor
T van tha laro of bloodiest field I

The Ruined Missionary.
ON of the nost impressive specta-

cles I ever saw is manuy a tine present
te mny mind. I was a young student
at college, not above fourteen years-
net even quite that. On a week day,
ole of the largest chlurches of the
city where the college was placed was
crowded with people. Lt was a very
unlusual service. A largo platforn
was filled with the mimsters of the
presbytery and of the nleighbourhood.
Theyrwvere te designate a.group Of
young mon te go from the Irish
General Asseimbly as iissionaries te
the Gujarat, in Inudia. Yeu can fanlcy
how it iiumpressed the people that lad
nover seen a thing of the kind before.
I sat, as it were, upon th end of that
gallery, and I looked down; and I
tell you, as I saw those young men
kiuel down upon the platforn, and
saw the presbyters lay their hîands te-
gether upon thoir uheads, and then in.
voke the blessing of God AlmuighIty
upon themn as they went into hleathni-
dom te preach the gospel, as a boy I
thouglit they were entering upon the
most brilliant and noble career of
wlich I could Nvoll conceive. Aud
they went to India.

I uppose it was about twenty years
aft.er, Whomu I va. a mmnit.r Myseif

n the capital of the country. I hall
Bible-class in the letture roon i of

he church every Saturdty ; anîd 1
rneniber very well, on one glory,
rainy Saturday, as I wasv conducting
the class, the sexton camn to me, and
ap'ogizinig for disturbing n,, said,
'Tiero is a mani here, sir, that I don't
know. He look,; as if he had been a
gentleman once; but he is very poor
now, and T can't get rid of him. He
says he imust see you, and I was afraid
te mako any disturbance, and se J
have come to you."

I arrantged for the class as well as I
vould for the little while I was to be
absent, and went out ilto the passage.
There was a man, vith clothing that
had once been respectable, speaking inM
such a way as te show that lie ha<l
been well educated. It was a very
rainy day-lie had no overcoat-and
lie lad that look of nisery that you
sec upon a man drippinîg all over with
the rain. Ilis shoes, I could see, had
ne stoekings within them ; they were
broken in places se clearly that one
could sec the naked feot. And he
began to tell me that he iad come te
get a littie moneny.

l'Yeu doîî't knew% me," lie said;
and tien he proceeded te tell ie who
lie was-one of the young mon on
wlion I lad scen the hands of the
presbytery laid as lie was sent forth
te do the work of missions in India.
Ie iad been led into temptation-ie
had yielded te the teiptation ; and
lie had becomo a pitiable, lielpless
drunkard. It becaiie necessary for
the presbytery t send hlim home'
Charity had put forth its hand mins h

favour again and again, and there Ic
was-a poor, wretched, despicabe,
hrcpeiss tramp, beggig liko the cover
icss beggar in the streets.

Lead me net into temptation I Oh
young .nan, thinking within yourself

I amn so strong, thera is no feai
about ne," I tell you, yeu make thi
nost dreadful mistake I The ver
fact thiat you think yourself so strong
opens up the way for the devil an
his insidious attacks. Fing the teînp
tation aside 1 Come to the Lord'
side, and pledge yourself te him, an
be his. And wien you say, "Leai
ma not into tomptatioi," nove n th
direction of your prayer, and Go
will give you the strength in whic
alone you will be able to conquer th
tenipter. Then you will be doliverei
fron evil, and thon you wili look ui
te God, net taking credit te yoursel
-not miagnifying yourself-but say
ing, "iThine is the kingdon, and th
power, and the glory."-Dr.Joln Hali

"F'rER," said a little boy one day
"can you tell me wiy the whiske
slop is liko a bad ha'penny 1" l No,
answored the father; "Can youl
'<Yes; becauso you canna pass iL"

. PA, is it right te cail a mnan ber
in Poland a Polo 1" "Of course it i
rigit, muiy child." "IWell, then, if
M gi b ra in elad, i4 ho a hol I

A Little Temperance Boy. d
Nor very miany years since I wasS

aicquainîted with a littol boy* wîoseo
nothi - was left a widow by the jlte

wvar of the rebellion. Shie, feeling t

deeply the great responsibility of
training lier chilidren for the Lord, c
talked munich to them about the evils
of swearing, Iying, and stealing, and s

especially of the great evil of strong
driniking (as this is often the founda- h
tien of all the rest), and she told lier
little boy thuat many nithers ruined e
their little boys by givig themn whiskey t

and brandy, sweutened for medicine p

when small chilren, and called it good,
tius creating a taste for it, which i
grows with thcir growth, and ruined a
them, wihen tiey becane men.

This little boy remembered the i-

struction of his mother, and God ans-
wered lier prayers in the conversiorn
of lier darling boy whlen about twelve
years of age, and lie was a great com.n
fort te lier because ne was se kind and
dutiful. Wlen lie vas nearly thirteen
years old lie was stricken down witi

scarlet fover, was very sick for a whie,
but seemed to bu getting better and

walked around some when the dropsy
set in and when lie was very weak, a lit-
tle whiskey, only a few drops at a tine,
wvas ordered for iiim to take in sweet-

ened water. He said, "I cannot take
it. I made a promise, long ago, that I

would never tasto a drop of liquor
îyhile I lived, and I cannot take it."
Wlien tohd le would die, if lie did net

take it, hie said, "lTien I will die," and
soon after ie did die, a little Christian
temperance boy. IIow many little
boys who rend this, will mnake such a

promise, and keep il, until Jesus comes
and says, "It is enough, come up

-liigheor."

A True Gentleman.

itVtE you have in truth found a
man, you have net far te go te find a

gentleman. You cannot make a gold
ring out of brass. You cannot change
a Cape May crystal te a diamond.

Yeu cannot make a gentleman till yon
first find a man.

Te be a gotleman is not sufficient
te have had a grandfather. Te ba A

e gentleman dues net depend on the

tailor or the toilet. Blood will de-

h generate. Good clothes are net good

habits. The Prince Leo Boo con'

concluded that the hog was the only

p gentleman in England, as being the

the only thing that did not labour.

A gentleman is just a gentle.mnan;

e no more, no less; a diamond polishied
tiat was flirsta diamond in the rougli.
A gentleman is gentle. A gentleman

is modest, A gentleman is courteous.

Y A gentleman is slow te take offence,
as boing one who never gives it. A

gentleman is slow te suriumise evil, as
being elne who nover thinks it. A

n gentleman subjects his appetites. A

s gentleman refines his tastes. A gen-

a tleman subdues his feelings, A gentle-
a man controli his seech. A gentlmam

eems every other better than hîimself.
ir Philip Sidney was never so much

f a gentlen.aw...-mii I:>r thoghhe s
f Englishî knighthood -as lien, uponi j
he field of Zutphien, as lie lay in lbis
wn blood, lie waived the draught o-
old spring water, that was te quench
ig mortal thirst, in favour of s dying
oldier.
St. Paul described a gentleman when

e exhiorted the Plhihppian Ciristian:
Whatsoever tlhiigs are true, whatso-
ver things are honest, whatsoever
hings are just, whatsoever tluinigs are
ure, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report,
f there he any virtue, and if there lie
ny praise, think on thiese tlhings.'
And Dr. Isaac Piarow, in hib adminir-
able serminon on the callings of a gen-
tlemnan, pointedly says: "lic siou l
abour and study te be a leadpr tunto
virtue, and a noble pronoter thereof;
lirecting and exciting mon thereto by
his exemplary conversation ; encourag-
ng them by his countenance and
authority ; reward'ing the goodness of
neaner people b'y his bounuty and fa-
vour. le should be such a gentleman
as Noali, who preached rigliteousness 1
by his words and works before a pro-
fane world."-Bilio Doans.

Jarrah Wood.
Tu jarrah wood of Wetern Aus-

tralia is acknowledged by those who
know its qualities, to be about the
nlext thing te everlasting. Almost
everything in Western Australia is
made of this timuber - work-boxes,
piano-fortes, buildings, wharves, and
jetties. It soemis te defy all known
forms of decay ; and is untouched by
white ants and all other insects, se
that ships built of it do not require
to i coppered. It lias been used
above ground and below, in ahnoist
every situation in which timuber can
be placed, and is durable in all.

There are about fifteen vprieties of
the timber, and it can lie obtaineld of
any reasonable length up to sixty or

eighty feet-the trunk of the tree
having io branches whatever.

.Another advantage is tlat it does
net burn freely, but only chars, which
makes it additionally valuable for
building. It is poisonous tO all in.
sects. Th titmber will net grow on
.good soil-nnl.y where there is iron-
stoge-tona weight of which are soute-
timies lifted by the roots. ie more
ironstona there is in the soil, and the
higher the elevation, the better the
trees. grw.

TIt ix one of the most renarkable
facts connected with this timber, that
if you. put a bolt-no matter of wlat
size it may be-into it, when you take
it out a bolt of pr-ceisoly the samie sizo
will go into the hiole again. The elleet
of the iron, apparently, is te preserve
tbe timber, and the timuber te presi rve
the ironi. Jarrah is far superior to

teak; it ia less liable to qplit; and
it will bnd, freely without being
steamed.

Il
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Keep Trying.
Ir boys should get discouraged

At lestons or at work,
And say, ' There's no use trying,"

And aIl hard tasks should shirk;
And keop on shirking, ahirking,

Till the boy became a man,
I wonder what the world world do

To carry out its plan ?
The coward in the confliet

Cives up at first defeat ;
Il once repulsed, his courage

Lies shattered at his feet.
The brave heart wins the battle

Because, through thick and thin,
He'll net give up an conquered;

He fights, and figlite te win.

en, boya, don't get disheartened
Because at firat you fail;

If you but keep on trying,
At lat you will prevail.

Be situbborn against failliro;
Try, try, and try again ;

The boys who keep on trying
Have made the world's best inen.

-l'h Adrance.
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Our. Sunday Mornings.
Br long established tradition and

custom, it has become a generally ac-
cepted fact that on every seventh
morning we are to remain in bed fron
one to three hours longer thtan on the
other six days. Various excuses are
given for this indulgence., In the
majority of cases it is claimed that
the reet is needful; but can it be
denied that, firut, the loudest to de-
mand the privilege are those whose
life leat requires it--such as children,
and people of indolent (not active)
wealth; second, in nine cases out of
ten this unusual addition to the heurs
of sleep-or, oftener, of listless lying
awake-rther adds to our weariness
than relieves it.

Sunday should be the brightest and
best day of the week, when th. speoks
of rust can be cleaned fromt our moral
arnour, and our weapons burnished 1
for the work that is before them; a
day for nure thoughts, for high re.

solves, for the keenest and most de-
lightful exercise of the intellect, as
well as of the even nobler powers of
the soul ; a day full of activo deed
doing, witl overy faculty in flue and
clear working order.

Much can ho accomuplisied on Sunt
day in the way of practical usefulness
te our fellow-mien-our l neighibours "
-which the business enrgagemients
and cares of week-days do net permit.
Of ail days, this sweet, joyous Soventh
is the last to be wasted; te ho dozed
away in thiek, sluggish k.thargy,
whilch net only devours tine itself, but
clogs the eniergies of mind and body
till nightfall.

In the silvery, pure hours of the
mrrorning, while the day is unslhacdowed
by the cares and passions, the little
envies and worries, that gather abIout
the fairest human lives; when hurt
minds have been soothed by the bali
of sleop, and the fatigued hodly re-
freshed and stiengthened for good
work; thon lot us be widte awake,
with eyes sparkling, and lungs filled
full with that sweet, sun-bathed air
which only the early hours know.
The birds are awake, and ail flutter-
ing and singing with the joy of now
life, every Sunday morning. Can we
not be sparrows for a while l-Sel.

A Prayer at a Garden-Party.
SoE of the most beautiful gardens

and groves in India are devoted te
the worship of idole, and nany are
the prayers thero offered to the gods
which see net and hear net. It is net
often, however, tIht the pleasure.
gardens, which are found in some of
the large cities, have such earnest
prayer offered in tiem as that sent up
by one of our missionaries not long
ago.

Miss Thiede, a devoted Christian
missionary in Lahore, is in the habit
of giving lier senana pupils a yearly
treat in the shape Of an open-air feast,
in a lovely garden, just out of I.«hrore.
There, under a marble pavilion, with
sweet breezes coming fron splashing
fountains and fragrant flowers, the
feast is spread, and every precaution
is taken te prevent any man fromn in-
truding, as, Of course, many or nost
zenana p-,,ils are what is denominated
purda& nishin ("<enthroned behind the
curtain "), and are never te look on
the face Of any man except their own
fathers, husbands, and brothers. On
one occasion, however, sorne drunken
European soldiers forced their way
into the garden, and er vne up boister-
ously te the pavilion, where Miss
Thiede's pupils were engaged in inno-
cent games, or were lifting up their
young voices in praise of their Re-
deemer. One soldier behaved with
greater rudeness than the rest, break-
ing one Of Mis" Thiede's chairs, scat-
tering her things about, and finally
approaching her with a menacing and
insolent inanner. Shall I tell you
what Mis Thiede didt She knelt
down there, and began to pray trt

I

WH£ STREET-WAIF.

Oed miiglt touch the man's heart, and
make him a botter person, and pardon
hie sins. tThe prayer had se iici
effect, that the man," says Miss Thiede,

quietly knolt down, quite cianged el
thten, when the prayer was finished,
lie rose, replaced everything he lad
scattered, bowed te Miss Thinde, and
went away. - Chtildren&'s Work for
C'hi ldrenè.

The Street-Waif.
A LITTLE child in the piercing wind,

Stood in the busy street,
And asked of the passers.by that ho

Might brushr their dusty feet.
But few gave heed te the pleading voice,

Till a lady who came that way
Said,"Areyouhungrym-yboyt" H•re.

plied,
"I've had nothing to eat to-day."

Shle noticed the features pale and wan,
And gave him a dime for food,

Then urged him to meet with the Band of
Hoe,

And leara with thim te be good.

"My mother," he said, "on the island died-
A place they have for the bad;

And," added the innocent child, "I guesa
A father I never had."

Oh, what a tale was wrapped in the words
Which the starving boy had told i

Vhile his frail fri swayod lu the fitful
wind

Of winter, bleak and cold.
With bis pivituie gaintd, tie lady left

And theught, «Vili ho keep s ,, word
But while they were singing he entered in,

And the tender prayer-song heard.
The teacher spoke of the Shepherd's love,Vho bringe the lamba te the fold,
tVhere they never hunger, nor thirat, nor

fear
The blaet of the bitter cold.

y af er dey came the -r.anger child
Where thre bruised reed waa bound,

Jntil the Saviour of whom e h ard
Ris little heart had found.

And none could doubt, when they saw lis
faoe,

That #hone with heavenly light,
That the oly Deo" wa thre, and changed

To day hi. 11ws duit Digh.

"0 Now."
A tIlNws'rTn of the gospel delir.

n tied on one occasion te preach froi

tho tcxt, I Now is the accepted tinte,
now is :e day of salvation." White
in his study, thinking, he fell asleep
and drpamned that lie was carried into
heu, and set down in the îrnidst of a
conelave of lost spirits. Tlhey were
assemubled to devise means whereby
they migit get at the seuls of mîrenl.
One rose and said, "I will go to tIe
earth, and tell mon that the Bible is
ail a fable." " No, that will not do."
Another said, " Let me go, and I wili
tell men that there is no God, rto
Saviour, no heaven, no hell." This
proposai was aise rejected, on tire
ground that men would net believe it.
Suddenly one rose, and, with a wise
mien-like the serpent of old-sug
gested, "No; I will journey te tie
world of mon, and tell thieni tlat.
there is a God, a Saviour, a heaven,
and a iell, too; but I Ihall tell therm
that there is no hurry-that to-morrou
will do; that it will be even as te

day." And they sent him. The road
of By-and-By leads to the town o
Niever. '

God's Love.
How great is God's love toward his

children I How tenderly ie watchres
over them by day, and sends his

angels to guard thein at eventide!
Each joy, eacli sorrow, is ordered by
that Giod of love. Net a tear falls
from the eye but ho secs, not a sorrow,
but ie belolds it. And when the
feet of his children press down into
the cold, dark valley, even thore ie is
prosent te guide and cheer.

We slrouid grow more, tixankful te
our heavenly Fater day by day for
ail the blessings lie bestows rupon us;
and submissive aso when Ie sends
afflictions, knowing "al things work
together for good to those who love

Qed.»I - ]2
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JOSEPH'S DREAM,

Old Engstid, and her Enemy,
Drink.

I r.on ipoi fair Fnglanid,
lin all lier power and prile

Hler soin have foiglit fvr flecdom,
Far riglt, an<i truth liatli died;

Ausl o I lier faime is wafted
O'er every land and sea,

Aii voices 'ver sioit, "l Hurrali,
Eigland and liberty."

Alat ! for brave ol Figland,
A eloid is on lier brow,

Aiil naiy homles are saddeni'd
Anîd weeping hearts there bow;

Hler stalwart sons are prostrate,
We'Cll iligli ou ruinî's brink;

Blnth brain and imlind bewillleed,
Cursed, by the dcimon, Drink.

I 'oray for dear old England,
Thiat sie nay soon arise,

Mlanlnod's dignity assert,
lioth fear anl shamiiie deslàise :

Mlay duiity be lier Nwatchword,
Anul puîirity hi"r aim ;

And England ye. shall prosper,
lIer prestige still imîaintain.

Then rouse, ye sons cf Eigland,
cast eut the tyralit foe:

D3e ien -not slaves to paion;
Lot all the nations know

Tiat ye vlo in the old tie,
Fair freedoni's figlit diI wi :i

Can snap their self-forged fetters,
And conquer self and &in.

Joseph's Dream.
Now Israel loved Joseph more than

ail lis children, because lie was the
son of lis old age: and he made him
a coat of many colours. And wien
his br.tlien saw that thtiir fatlier
loved Iin more thaun all lis brethren,
thley liated iimîî, and could not speak
peaceably unto him.

And Joseph dreamec'd a direani, and
lie told it lis bretlhren : and they liated
him yet the more. And lie said unto
thiem, Ilear, I pray you, this dreamn
whicl I have dreamied: For, behold,
we were binfding sheaves in the field,
and, Io, iny sheaf arose, and also stood
upright; and, behîold, your slieaves
stood round about, and made obeisance
to mîy sheaf. And his brethîren said
to himîî, Slialt thon indeed reign over
us i' shalt thou indeed have dominion
over usl .And tliey hated lilm yet thie
more for lis dreans, and for his words

And lie dreiaed yet another dreai,
and told it his bretlhren, and said, Be-
hiold, I have dreaiîed a dreain more;
and, behold, the sun and the moon and
the eleven stars made obeisaw'e to mue.
And lie told it to lis fathier. nd to his
bretlhren : and lis fathier rebuked him,
and said unto him, What in this dream

that thou hast dreatnled i SlwtlI
I and thy rjo tlier and thy
br'thrn inded come to bow
down ourwhos to the' te ti'
earth And his biet h re'n en-
vield liiî; but bis fatlir ob-

xxxvii. 3 11.

"His Love to Me."
To au invalid friend, vho

was a trembling, doubting be-
li-ver, a clrgyman once said,
SW'en I leaxe you, I sall go
i) liy own eislien('(e, if tle

L'i d will; and, wien tlei e, the
first thing that I expeet to do
is lo enll for a baby that is in
the lounse. I expect to place
lier on my knîee, and look down
into her sweet eyes, and listen
to hier chma lil ng piattle ; and,
tirevd as I aim], lier presenie will
rest me - for I love tlat child
witl an unutterable tenderness.
11ut tlie fact is, shte does not love
ie ; or, to say the imost for lier,

sie loves Ie very little. If
ny heart were breaking under
the burden of a crushing sor-
row, it would nlot disturb hbei'
sleep. If ny body were racked
witi excuciating pain, it would
not interrupt lier play witlh lier
toys. If I w'ere dead, she would
be aniused in watching my pale
face and closeil eyes. If my
friends calle to reimove the
corpse to tle place of burial,
she would probably clap lier
bands in glee, and in two or
three days tot.ally forget lier
napa.

Besides this, shte hias nover
brought me in a penny, but lis
been a constant expense on my

hands ever since she was born. Yet,
altlough I am net rich in the world's
possessions, there is not money enougli
in this world to buy my baby. HIow
is it? Does she love nie, or do I love
lier ? Do I wvitlliold ny love until I
kiow sle loves me Ain I waiting
for lier to do soiething vortly of
mîy love before extending it to lier?"

" Oh, I sec it," said the sick man,
while the tears ran down lis cheeks.
"I see it clearly. It is not my love
to God, but God's love to me, I ouglt
to be thiiking about; and I do love
him nov as I never loved him before."
Froin that time lis peace was like a
river.

A Striking Case.
TnE animus of the 'whirkCy spirit

is sometimes vliat the Bible calls
"devilish," that is, manifesting the
spirit of the "Nwicked one." A striking
exalmple lias lately cone to light. It
is doubtless one of imany.

A 'widow, in oue of our large cities,
tle mother of a promising boy, dis-
covered, as lie came to manlioed, tliat
lie was being ruined by strong drink.
In lier earnest desiro to save lim, she
called on the dealer, and begged him

not te seI lier son any more liquor.
IIe Ainly lauîglied, and raid, " It was
iot, bli, s to, take care cf yoiuing
mle - thnt they muîust t»ke enre of

themelve." er perso-nal ell'ort

proving useless, Sihe souglit aid ob.
tained the se'rvices of a gentleman,
whoi she hopeilîî,iglt lie iore suc-
Cessful. IIe visited the saloon keeper,
laid the natter plainly before lin,
and added, " The boy is breaking his
motlier's heart, and ili send lier pre-
imaturely te the grave."

And whaat did the dealer say?
Pointing te a smîall banner standing
in the corner, lie reiarked, " YoIu
see that. I paid five luindied dollara
license for that. I have litted up this
lieuse in firït-clasq style-.sparing

neither noney nor labour te make it
attractive for aIl ; and I have taken
special pains to niake it a first-elatss
slaughter liouse for young men."

The gentleman vrote the reply in
lis note-book, read it. over to the
dealer, and asked Iim if it was cor-
rect. " Yes," said lie, "it is correct ;"

and, added: "You take that and read
it to the young nan's muother, and tell
lier, as long as lier son lias ten cents
to pay for a drink lie can hive it, and
wlen lie lias no money lie will be re-
fused."

This niay bc an extreie case, but
it clearly shows wliat lenîgthls humain
beings can go wlien conpletely domi-
nated by the whiskey deion. Sucli
cases, though comparatively rare, are
met witl often enough to stir good
ien, and imove hîoly wonen, to the
externinati, n of the liquor traie.
Alexander was never more determined
on the conquest of the vorld thai the
temperance army is on the destruction
of the rm power-and the saloon will
go.-J. W. Bos'-ell.

Why Not In the Sunday-
School?

"I u too busy duîring the othier
days of the week to think of being in
the Sunday'schiool on the Sabbath."
Too busy ! Read the following: "No
busier man tian John Wanmaker
exisis. He owns and conducts the
largest store in the world ; lie lias six-
teen thousand eiployees in stores and
factories; lie is soughît For in conunec-
tion vitli every great pioject that en-
gages the attention of Philadelphians;
hisname is a household word in business
circles througliout the world, and yet
lie finds time every Sunday to super-
intend the Bethany Sunday-school,
with its more than twenty-four hun-
dred pupils, and to do it well."

You may not be ablo to do wliat
Mr. Wananaker does, but could you
net hear a small classl, Or, if not,
could yhu net attend a Bible-class?
Or, shîould that be too much, could
you not be present as a visitor, and so
enoourage the workers ' The Sabbath
religiously spent is often more restful
fron secular employments thai simple
inaction. Try the Sunday-school. You
can hardly fail to get good, as well a
do good. Y.e, try the Sanday-school.

1 
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What The Grandmothers Say.
0 sTxTy years ago to a day,
Threo maidenti Iiiedl, so the gran<hnothers

gay,
In a farij-hnose wstsler an old olin-tree,
Andt tlsoy wvcrs as biissy as, sîsati e.sild lie,
.And afiir anti busy, ths gsasdiothels ay,
O sixty years ago to a day.

For Molly Must spin, and Dolly nusat balte,
And Polly lsad ail the butter to iake,
And iever an idle moient iad they
To spend with the village girls at play
For Molly nust spin, and Dolly mlitt baise,
And Polly iadl all the butter to nalte.

Those were good old tismes, se the grand.
mothers say,

O sixty years ago to a day,
When the bread was baked in the proper

w4y,
And butter was sweet ais new-mown hay,
And yarn was yarn, Bo the grandiothers

gay,
O sixty years ago te a day.

Know you who were these maidens so clever
and quick,

Who never were idle, or naughty, or sick,
Who were busy and healthy and handsomne

aîsd gay,
O sixty years ago to a day ?

I think you will not have te go very far
Before you find whe thesa maidens are;
Your grandmother'a one, and my grand.

nother'o one,
Ardi, in fact, every grandnother under the

monWas one of the Mollys or Dollys or Pollys
Who did such wonderful things, they say,
O sixty years ago to a day.

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life in England.

CliAPTER VII.

RESENTLY a flickering liglt
was seen through the trees

and they reached a spot where
a dark-skinnied woman sat
over a fire. The red glare of

the faggots lit up the leaves hanging
high overhead, and threw into deeper
shadow the still darknesu of the wood
around. Now and again a bat flew
through the .curling smoke, or a hare
-etartled by. the footsteps of the
gipsy and Zis companions-darted
aeroas the grass.

The man said something in a lan-
guage which Ben and Frank could not
understand, at which the woman
looked up sullenly, and led the way to
the wigwam close by. The two visit-
ors orept under the dusky yellow
drapePy after ler, and found them-
slves in pitcby darkness, and silent-
sayv for a deep breathing somewhere.
.In tones far gentler than they bail
expected, the old woman spoke : "Ay,
poor child, herm's two gentlemen coime
to me ye. Are ye awake, dearie f"»
The breathing stopped for a moment
-4he siok boy vas listening intently.

MWill the old gent creep up to the
other and i Ye'll find the poor boy
lying thee.

Bo.n drew near as directed, and fait
Me wSirt e et poor George-L -.2BIS

boy toueled hiis atrm1, and drew hii' face in hiis cap, anld t i1
iead down towards iissi. on w%,iti amsîazo.men'st alnd a

"Fiatier," hie whispered iarsely; Thu lutter intenup sîjted
father, will you forgive sssu" hvIisper: " BxcIso uue, g
The smoisent Ben's voice spnke, the ping 3'r in yer prayers,

amti slaekened, and the boy fell back
in despair.

"Dear heart, is it you, Master
George 'i So the good Lord ha.s broughit
you hsonse again.»

But lie never ansswered, lying qiite
still, breathing as before.

Tien Frask drew nsear, an.l found
his face, pusihing back his thiek curiS
fron his damip forehead, and kissing
himis like a sister.

"Who's this 1 It isn't motlser, is it?"
"No, George, it's only Frank."
"God bless yeu, Frank. I know

yeu iave forgiven me. I've sufieretd
enouigi."

" Oh, George, dear George," and
the tears fell fast froua the eyes of
Frank, " I forgave you that very
nigit; and have been praying for you
ever since that the Lord would bless
you."

" I can't talk now-it will b over
with nie in an hour or two, I can
feel; but do one thing for me, Frank,
please."

" What's that, dear fellow t l'Il do
anything."

"Take me to-mother-and tell
father I'n dying."

No time was to be lost. Indeed, it
seemed very unlikely that the poor
boy would keep his liold on life for a
journey of five miles that dark niglt.
The man brouglt in a liglited candle,
and, by its glinmner, Dcn lifted George,
carrying him in his brawny arms as
easily as if hie were a child. Frank
followed close behind, with a few
clothes and things belonging te him.
The gipsy, without speaking, led the
way again-a still more difficult jour-
ney, and slowly made witi such a
burden, the man having constantly to
wait, holding back the boughs and
straggling branibles to permit Bon
and George to pass unharmed.

The sick boy never spoke. Wien
Ben put bis foot in a hole, and, with
ail his care, joltedi hlim, a groan passed
bis lips ; but otherwise the way
through the wood was .hreaded in
silence. At last they reacied the
road where the gipsy had met them,
and here, for a monent, they halted
to take breath and counsel.

"It'l take you a good two hours to
get to the village at this rate, Master."

"I'm afraid it will," said Ben, "and
time is precious."

"Shall I run forward alone," sug-
gested Frank, "and get help from
nome cottage."

"No, boy; or p'raps we shall be
having yo knocked up or lest. J'il
tell you whabt," continued Ben, e-o
lemnly, "we will just ask God to help
uu, and send reliet.

It was only for a moment or so, the
ald man standing in the starlight,
wt lis vep ýLPlifte(4,esng wit
bu W.; pu» bWig Mo bvfN

whieels."
" Ana vlilo tiey are

I will anîswer," was the p
tion of old Benl.

The sound became

plainer, and presontly a si
driving ut a rapid paec, d

"Why, it's Dr. Andor
the Lord V,

At these words the v
up with a jerk, and the d
hi-, feet in a momuent.

Hfe took off his carria
closely scrutinized the fac

pale, and drawn withs an

pain. Then he held the
botween his fingers, and p
the boy's breast. It wa
stant, and lie hsad taken i
stato of things, and refixe

"Now, Ben, lift him v
-there; keep .his iead w
siowly down on this rug;
Jumnp up-both of you."

Before ie started, lie
word to the gipsy, as hie p
into hiis hand.

" How's Nannie I N
younger, I expect 1'

" No, air. It was very
to send hier that beef-tea,

"All right; you're ve
Good nighît."

The church clock was
a quarter te twelve as the.,
into Orickleford. The doct
ted pleasantly with Bon
as they dashed along.
quick driver, and the mar
fron pasture.

As they drew -ear to
louse, a candle was seon
one of the rooms, and
figure could be seen at t
She softly opened the oa
looked out, straining lier e
the approaching wheels.
moment and she liad r
stairs and opensed the door.

"We're getting him
Thank God, he's cose bac

It wau Ben'% voice, b
good nos. But the n
had outrun him. Quickl
tenderly, she lad folded
round the neck of lier b
joy welling up from lier 1
feelings.

"George, my darling C
at me-•t's mother I Oh,
he still livel"

Oh, yes, Don't be a
will know you presently."a

Tsey carried him in, al
ons lis own bcd ; wviilo
running hither a;d tiiteo
and yet as briskly ai
woman, came at last te k
aide, and catch, to lier
joy, the firat glanae of his

otheris tat I
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gipay looking hurts you. You are safely at bonie
w e. once more, ny precious boy."
teim.s witi a " Thanlk God."
oV'nor, btop- Ife lay vory still for a few m
but I hears holding his iother'a ianld, wide lis

cycs shut ; thon, without Op)e5s5ig
yet calling, themi, lie said, witih a sliglht quiler (

iOUS ejacula- the pale lips :-
4 Does he know Fn here 1"

plainer and "No, denrest; but he wili be here
mali phaeten, presently."
row iear. The poor oid Squire was iot at
son i Thank home. It was one of his " lad

nights." lie had beei very usettled
ehicle pulled ail day ; and now, late as it was, he
octor was on was out in the fields, with Ur 'and

the emupty gui, calling lonsdly, "George,
e lamip and George, comte h1omuîe lad-msy leart's
e of George, breaking 1" Mrs. Christie vas vattch.
expression of irg for him when the doctor's phneton

limip wrist drove up.
ut lis car to " Ben, wiil you go and find My
s but an in- husband, please, and tell him-not too
n the whole suddenly, the news1"
d the tamp. The old blacksmith, hastened across
ery carefully the dark, quiet fields, in search of
ell up now, imii. For a long time it was in vain,
that will do. until the Squire's hoarse, shakinEq

voice was heard, calling anong the
said a kind trees facing the Ohurch Meadows:
ut a shiiiling " George, George, won't you-won't

you cote, my lad 1"
ot getting The sudden appearance of Bens

hardly roused hlin.
kind of you "l Want nie, en i Never mind, My
doctor." good fciiow, tie rent audit wos'L be

y elconi. titi next nionth, and l'Il take care
cimsing that y u're not pressed. George,

y drovepasg George, are you coming hon i"
Sd'ove past I I will arise and go to My father,
or had chat- and will say unto hin, Father, I hsave
asd Frans, sinned before heaven and in thy sight,
He was a and am no nore worthy to be called
e was frosis thy son.'
thse Squir's "Ay, those were the words of the
buSqurs prodigal, Ben; but you see Ie camne
burnsg n back."
a woman i "You've been caling your boy in
lie window. tiese woods a long time, iaven't you,
sens ont andsirl"

cs towrd "Yes, Dn. I thouglt to-niglht I
Tshe dxt iseard him answer ne once, anid say,

s.ed d Fwn 'Fathser, I'm cominig,l and I rain in
otma the darkness to the fonce, and listened.
kUt, ne"'nm But I could only hear the distant
r te yn h sound of wheels."
rer'isg tise hat was the doctor's gig."
ter's love I Where was lie going, Ben V'
Y, but very To your house.»

lier arm "Ai, Ben, it's no use-no ise at
oy, tears of ail. lie gives me mediene, and talks
ng pont-up to me very kindly, te comfort My

heart; but it's no use, Bon; i's broke
orge, dois -roke--broke."

d9tor, docs And the old Squire turned avtny,
and cried again, in a hoarse, low voice,

armed-ie "George, George, I thouglt I heard
you, lad-I did."

d laid iin " No. air; the doctor's brousght you
his mother, no medicine, but something else, thaIt
r se quietly, will do you a lot more good, please
any young God."
neol by his " What's that, Bon Pe
inepoakabie INews of George."
sye. Tihe Squire took up bis Sun quickly

frein ti1e grouni4 .a4 ed Gritl
*u~M fi ,u% l'aa " TownWb
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mryoung, like*mnyself, hîut forgive
eif I get ahead."

I i.« ho wvalked I Climbiinig ve'r

ial fencs plsingl througli hei

o'k at the lottomn of the Ilone

s Gril riniiii ng on aliead, as
rn,; his mas;ter ; and 11-n, elowly,

u>r lie was an old man and heavy,
rfîwing in the rear.
Fortunately Dr. Anderson was in

the hall, and met limii,
Ah, Mr. Christie, Pin so glad to
you. Look here."

lt was George's cap, which he took
tI the hat peg.

1ho'old man turne it over, with a
uiiouts gaze. Then a thought seened

stike him:
Ilaylbo the boy's hung it up there,

,I gone across the garden to find

mie ' lie rusheid to the door. "George,
1iGeorge, iere i ani Coue in lad, for
id's sake, coie in Il
A udli upstars the sound fell upon

the sick boy's ar, and lie murmnured :

Mother, I heard hini callinlg, didn't

I r'
Thien the doctor took the broken-

liarted old man by the hand, and led

himli upstaîrs, and ield huini quiet on

the landing, out-ide' the bedroon door.

"Call Il um1, again. in a whimisper."

" George, Georg', dear lad, I want

it was /i. voice --weak eonugh, but

it wepît right to thit poorI old heart.
and brouht u its owiner to lits kinees ,y

the bedside.
Father, I have siined-"
"Geore, iy boy, please don't say

tiat. ..
le ksed iiun again and again.

"4t last, O Gu1, for 'this miîy sol
was dead and is alive agaili, was lost

and is found 1"
le had laid lis grey iead on the

pîillow, saying theso weids, and was

Dr. Anderson stooped down and

untied his cravat.
" A glass of water, quick. The

squire lias fainted."

(To be continueld.)

Cigars and Economy.

" FAIIlm, do you remember that

iî,ther asked you for two dollars this

Yes, ny child ; what of it 1"
"Do yon renmemnber that mother

did nlt get the tw o dollars ?"

"Yes. And I remenber wlat little
irls don't thinl about."
SWlat is that, father '"
"I remeiber that wo are not rich.

Iut youseem iii. lrowni stu(iy. What

M my dauglter thinkmig about 1"
"I was thinking hoi much one

Vigar costs."
Why, it Costs ten ce'ntq-not two

dliars, by a lo nig s .iot<."
" B3ut tenl cents, three times a day,

1' tiirty cent."
"Timt's as true as the miutipliea-

I"Anl thesee aie tn ay ii the
weî'k." f

"Thiuat's r,, ly the ain mu:."

"A ml n tinio-s thirty <entî ar< t
t wo, liiilubed ani tell n." t

"I old ont. J'il sonier. H e,
talke the two dollar' to yiir oiatlir,î
and tell lier that I will du vnithîout
eigars for a 'veek."

lThank you, father. But if yoîî
would only say for a year, it would
save more than a lundr, ;1 dollars.
Wo would ail hai'e shoier anid drnî' çý,

and iiother a iico bonnet, and lots of
pretty thiings."

Well, to make my little girl happy,
I will say a year."

" Oh, that vill be se nice 1 But
wouldn't it bo about as easy to say
alwaysl Then we could iavo the
noney overy year, and yçur lips would
be so much sweeter wlen you kiss
us."-Selededi.

Take Heed How You Read.
EpuAsizc the word iow. Thei'e

are ways and ways of reading. One
vay may be much botter than another.
For instance, the other day an intel-
ligent girl was reading te lierself.
ULer father asked ber to rend aloud.
She began whero site was already en-

gaged. It happened to be a very en-
.tortaining and instructive collection
of instances in which useful inven-
tions had been come upon by curious
accidents. When the younîg reader
iad filnisled lier piece, lier father
asked lier te tell hîimi what site lad
just read. He was not surprised that
she found iersdIf unable te do so.
Site had read, and, perhaps, lad
foried the habit of reading simply te
:unuso ltecself for the moment. Site
liad not rend te rememiber, unch less
te report. No doubt vlat sie rend
voulid bave made soeu impression on

lier mind. She vould have retained
the general idea that happy chances
were often the occasion of fruitful
discoverles. Site would very lilely,
besides, have derived the pr'at tical
iint te bo on the lookout for such
chances in lier own future experience.
Both these results of the reuding
would have been useful.

But site miglit just as well have
added another result that, in fact, site
missed. Shte migl have rend so as

te furnish lerself with materiel for
interesting conversation on subse-uent
occasions of lier life. It only needed

the thoughît in lier mind: Lot nme no-
'tice ntov this incident, and to take iL
inte muy understanding and ny mnemi-

ory, that I shalîl b able to report it

to soue onle when a suggestive oppor-
tuniity aris(s. Suilh a habit of road-
jureg itlay esily bo cultivatcd. The
saine habit nîay bo extended -and

should be-to learing and te observa-

tion. One really gets more liinselff

wlton ont geta to give.
Lot parents seo te this. Let tealch-

ers too. A good plan is te mattke tl'e

tlt at nieai tilluos a place for the
mutual repetineg of thlings thus learn-

Ad by the vari'ous nmibs of the a

'Offly. The ait of converation is

cot 0 -d1 in tih way, as wed pet

l , s- in any i hier. At any rate, h
ask yon e'ves wheii yIA read, te read

se Vs to remmh>r ald report. You

w'ill be dlghted te tinld low easily
thii habit cari hie formeîîd, atd wat a
source of profit anl plgeausure te your-

seh c's alt' to othelis it miey bo made. i
S. S. J'ur'nal.

Our Jim.

ShloIT. Shlting çIunls are' çhIat-'rcf
r> t ia curl ahtbro ed

The lad lueeyes beneathi them
Ate b.eamnhg on mie iow ;

Aud he wants to kiiow if Jeius,
llo oVe-i the girlï atd ln yt,

w'îhi If t hiti play ini lueiveit,

And shout aRi,! inake a noise.

i'ut niglt I heard him calling
Ili$ mother up the st'nis

" Yon mustcome at one, dear mnamna,
Aîad lie 1 . lie mv~ mty a'is
^'vu kmelt litre at t'e 'sjd,
],lt do.i't reuieniî"r lieov.'

we iust not keop God waiting,
8o please te cole just now.

IIe l',ve-i te watchu the stars ecane out
it the blue sky at even ;

le ýîys a shiningangel then
Ligit3 up the lamopsof leaven.

To-ighit a blazing imeteor
IIis blighttoych3cianced te catch.

" The angel fiiisled tieu.," hie cried;
"lit tlirew away the iiatçht."

lIe s e'll go to Ieaven
If Rover mtay go too:

IIe thiiks the ingel at tlw ga'to
will let his doggie V1tinough,

Because lie is se cuniting,
And knows se mtany tricks,

,Twoiuld nakeIte little beys aIl laugh
Te sce him carry sticks.

Jmst now 1 bcggcd a faveur:
Il leas run upîttipair, deour Jus,
And bring ny pen aid ink duwn,

Youn Pauey 'Inltle limnb.'
le looked at nie quite gravely'

Froin off Iis mother's knee;
" This linb can't go just ntow," ho said;

" Its fastented te the trce."

Anniversary of a Bell.
TnE busy city of Breslau, in Prussia,

found time recently to celebrate the

five hundredth birthday of a chuirch-

bell. A tragie story of the castimg

of this bell bas kept it famous throught-

out Germany for a longer period than

lias elapsed sinice the discovery of

America.
Th( founder of the bell, on the 17th

of July, 1386, wvhien the miolten ,.îetal

was jusit ready te run into the mould,
left lte foundrv for a few moments

in charge of a boy, %varing Tlin net

te mieddle with the apparatus. The

boy disobeyed the injunction, and set
the metal ruit.n g. Terrilied, hie
called the founder, who, on seeing

the ietal runninig, supposing the bell

ruined, struck the boy te the carth,
tutt kilied huam.

Wlie tht ill etal cooled and the bell

was tiied, it vas fouind te be of ad-
miralble tone and finisih-the founder's
maîster ce. Stric'ken vitht remtorse,
ie gave himself up to the uagistrate,

nd was conîdemned to expiate his
rime by death. H1e walked to the

pluw of execution to the tolling of

his own bell, calliig upon all the
pelde to pray for " the poor sinner."
The bell lias ever sindå borne the
naeni, of the " Poor Sinner's Bell."

At tlat carly period, Breslau was
a country village of little note. It
has now grown to be the Seal of the
inen manufacture of Silesia, and, next

to Berlin, the largest city of rrussia.
The anniversary of the founding of
this bell was net forgotten, however.
The bell was rung morning and even-
ing, and the pastor of the church
preached in honor of the occasion, in
which he told. once more the well.
reinembered talo.-Compamon.

Two Ends.
WHEFN a small boy, I was carrying

a net very large ladder, when thera
was a crash. An unlucky movement
had brought the rear end of the ladder
against a vindow. Instead of scold-
ing me, my father made me stop, and
said very quietly, Il Look here, my
son, there is one thing I wish you to
remenber, tha., is, every ladder bas
two ends." I have never forgotten
it, thougi many years have gone. Do
we net carry things besides ladders
that have two ends? When I see a
young man getting Iifast' habits, I
tinmtk lie secs only one end of the
ladder - the one pointing towards
pleasure, and that lie does net know
the otier is wounding his parents'
hearts. A i! yes, every laddcr lias two
ends, and is a thing te be rememnbered
in more ways than one.

Have You insured Your Boys ?
Timu innocent child, stricken by the

lightning of the heavens in his eradle,
a parent could bury, with something
to mitigate his grief. But what of the
boy, the man, tjie fetid form, the he.lp-
less wretch, stricken by "ligltnîig
wliskey," his very seul corrupted and
destroyed i'ILigltning whiskey' ot
on'y destroys the body, but it shrivels
up and blasts the seul itself-all its
sweet affection, its friendship, its taste
and love for the beautiftil, and pure,
and good,

But men are ever ready to insure
against the lightnling of hieaven.
They pay for "rods" te protect the.ir
lieuses, their stables, their horses, and
cattle.

They pay liberally for "polies of
insurance;" and wlien the red boits
flash througlh the thick darkness of
storm and night, there is a confort.
able assurance that ail possible losses
can, in One senîse, bo made good.

But how about the boys Have
yeu done ail you can te imsure thei
against "lightninîg hvliiskey "-thiat
boit that does net mercifully kill at
once, but, striking successively, and
througl the long, weary years, makes
a sickening vreck and ruin, to which
the suddea and sw-ft bolt from abowe
would bo a nierciful deliverer 1

Have yen isured-or striven to ii-
sure-your boys?-Chicago SignaL
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Grandma's Angel.
MAumA said, " Little oie, go anud sue
If grandmother's ready to comle t. te.."
I knew I muisn'tdistulrb lier: su
I stepped as gently along tiptoe,
Ani stood therq a montent to take a peep
And thcre was giandmiother 'aït asilep

I knew it was tinu for lier to wake ;
I thought I'd give her a little shake,
Or tap at ber door, or gently cati ;,
But I hadn't the heart for that at ail-
She looked so sweet and quiet there,
Lying back i her high arm.chair,
Witi her dear white hair, and a little smile,
That means she's loving you ail the while.
I didn't make a speck of noise;
I knew she wa. dreaming of little boys
And girls who lived with ber long ago,
Aud then went to heaven-she told nie so.

I went up close, and I didn't speak
One word, but I gave her on ber cheek
The softest bit of a little kiss,
And just in a whisper then said this:
"lGranduiother dear, it's tiue for tea.»

She opened ber eyes and looked at me,
And said, " Why, pet, I have just now

dreamed
0f a little angel who came, and seemed
To kiss me lovingly on my face."
She pointed right at the very place i
I never told her 'twas only me ;
I took her hand, and we went to tea,

-Sydney Dayre.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1490] LESSON X. (SEPT. 2

THE SPIES SENT INTO oANAA.t.

Num. 13. 17-33. Memory verne, 30.32

GoLDEN TxT.
Let us go up at once, and possess it; for

we are well able to overcome it. Num.
1. 30.

OOTLINY.
1. The Spies.
2. Their Report.

TImE.-1490 B.C.
PLcac.-The wilderness of Paran.
CoNuEcnrNo LINstc.-Tie giving of the

law has been finished. Ail the instructions
for the varied offices of daily life have been
delivered. The time to begin the advance
to Canaan hadl cone. On the twentieth day
of the second month in the'second year of
the Exodus the mysterious cloud lifted and
the people passet away front Sinai. Five
weeks had passed, much of it in camp, and
after varions trials of the patience and
wisdon of their leader, he t last hat given
the order for a reconnoiteriiig party te enter
Canaan. The commission, the expedition,
and the report, forn the subject of our
lesson.

ExPLANATIoNs. - Thir way so/htvard-.
This means not te travel toward tii south,
but into the south country, m naie by which
the border land of Cauaan was weil known.
/nto the mountain -This was the hill country
of our Lord's time; the mountainous central
ridge fron Hebron to EAdraelon. The land

fat or leans-That in, whetler produc.
tive and fertile, or sterile and bare. Time
Ag the Xrsi-rilm e graN-About July or
Auguist. Rloieth toith nîilk anid hone y-A
poetie way for expressing the wonderful
fertility of the land Land that eateth up
the inhabitantis -Perhaps it means a land of
an unhealthy and malarial chimate; or a
land subject te incessant invasions, and coi.
sequent destructions of the people.

QUESroNs Fon HoME STUDT.
1. The Spies.

Who were the spies?
How came they to be sent?
Out of the whole numnber, whose names

only have remaited familiar to tmen?
Wby have theae men been renembered

and the othere been forgotten?
What in generally the character of the

men who have been longest reîneibered ?
How extensive was the journey of the

&pies?

Trembling, afraid, and in a frenzyof wrath,
ail the people-in the centre of the camp
"the piiar of cloud ;" God near ; God for.
gotten. It is juat so to.day.

Here was a turning-point in the history of
a generation. They t.urned the wrong way
and perished. The criasis of our lives may
coine any day. How will we turn?

HINTS Fon HOME STUDY.
1. Study this lesson with a gooi map lu

order to learn the location of the places
"'entionete.

2. Find the time of year when this
occurred.

3. Note ail the traces of civilization to be
found in the report.

4. St dy particuia ly the difficult expres.
aieus, ssubh an are hii ver. 32.

5. Fiut, if you can, geographical confir.
niation for ver. 29.

6. Sec if yon eau find, fron sources exter.
nal to the Bible, anything about the age of
Zoan.

THE LESSON CATECHISX.

1. Why did Mcses seni forth tw'elve spies?
To learu concerning the land. 2. How far
did they travel? Through the whole land.
3. What did they find ? A very fertile land?
4. What was the effect upon ten of the spies ?
They were filled with fear. 5. How did
they express their fear and faithlesaness?
"They are stronger than we. 6. What
was the voice of courage and faith? "t Let
us go up at oncei etc.

DoCarINAL ofST ION .- Forgetfulnesso!
God.

CATECIuSM QUESTION.
10. Did God create you? Yes; lie madie

me, both body and soul.
Psaim c. 3. Know ye that the Lord lie

in God ; it in lie that hathi made us.
Job x. Il; Numbers xvi. 22; Hebrews

xii. 9.

B.C. 1490.) LESSON Xi. [SEPT. 9
THE UNBELIEF OF THE PEOPLE.

Num. 14. 1.10. Memory verses, 2.4,
GOLDEN TEXT.

So we see that they couild not enter it be.
cause of unbelief. Heb. 3. 19.

Ourtra.
1. Ubelief.
2. Faitît.

Tix AND PLAc.-Te sane as in tie
previous leson.

CONNECTING LiNics.-The story goes
straight on te its sequel. Ti very next
thing after the return ad report of the
spies is our lesson.

EXPLANATION.-Pell on their faces-The
attitude of solemn prayer te Goi. Tlhey
reu their clothes-A commun culstom te ex-
oress grief; it was done by tearing the skirt
aownward a hanI.breadtni towat tie feet.
Ploîeth woith meilk-An exceedingly fertile
and beautiful land. 'hey are breadfor n-
Tihat ls, they will becomne our servants, and
minister te our support; or, on their land
which God will give us we shall live. Their
deence is departed-" Their shadow," says
the mar n ; probably the favour and pro.
tection cf Gad i gone fron among then.

PRAcricAL TEAcuINeos.
Unîbelief wept ail the night. Faith said,

" It is a good anti."
Uibelef said, " Vould God we had died

in Egypt l" Faith said, "'The Lord will
bring us into this land."'

Unbelief said, "Let us return." Faith
said, " Rebel not against the Lord." low
11ke pFesent himtnait nature ail titis aeooms i

See pow tii faitlful servant seek God
in trouble. Moses was wiser than Caleb
and Joslina? They tuied tp persuade mon,
lie went to God.

Se• Iow gracious God is. A whoie nation
in rhellion ; oite servant praying, and Goti
appears lu glory. Joqlinta otîglît to liee
beun vry thankful to the two men ou their
faces before the wiole asse nibly. I.ow
iiiaîiy a ni lias been saaved hy auiotiier
iiiîsn's prayer i

IIINTS FOR 11oME1 STUDY.

i. Mae sc for yotîrseif a tilental picture of
this wlîoie scelle: the. bowling inob ; ilore
thian a million of themt ; the tenl spies lelpingon the tuniult with constant cominent;
Moses ant Aaron on the ground on their
faces ; Caleb ant Joshua vainly trying toarrest their wihlnesise; tiie choice of a new
leader ; the mob witi stones in tlicir hands,etc.

2. Read the wholo chapter through verycarefully to get the whole story. Sec God's
wonderful pinomises; sec MNlosb' toiiderfuil
prayer.

3. Find roi the previous story what the
tenl teiiitttions arc to which God refera in
Ilîs words to Ises. See ver. 22.

4. Search out ail the references in these
ten verses. Tihtre are many, and they will
be very helpftul.

TiHE Lussox CA'rEcnIsà.
1. What was the e ffect of the spies' report?

The peuple wept ail the nlight. 2. Wlat
did they say in ieir freizy and fear'l
" WOuî (ot ny lad died in egypt .' 3
What dtid they do? They choie a new
leader. 4. Wlat didl Moses and Aaron do ?
Pell on thair faces in prayer. 5. What was
the result to the people of this igheIit of
rebellion ?" So we see that they could not
elter," etc.

DooCraNAL SuoEwrios.--The sin of un.«
belhef.

CATircuIrsM (uismo.
11. Doues Uod care for you ? I kinow that

lie cares foi lne, and n ntcies ovor uie alway'
by his' providenleo.

A THAcitIrt nh ing asked his elns.
to write ain essay oit " The results of
aziness, a certan in righit youth ialii

cd in, tas hlis composition, a blank se
cf paper.

A CHINEsP convert recently baptized
at Kinwha pays the wor-kmei in, ls
enploy tsa wages of seven days fot
the work of six, ratier thais desecrate
the Lord's Day by labour.

Iow far had Mose told themn to go? Q ria mi'ntî "'l 't'
Whiat n inr they ph tut'! t h sote e m,luw lonîg we.U they v 1.it \ ~~ K .I.

su oftv edi in thî ti fi i tative

Vitt interest centela abuut the place hewi thi t crn o th eittn

c4lled Zoan here iîeîaîtnnned mit .'l laitit
Il,,% il thl.s.,2.Thtor Reporf. DIll, ha , he ie v tiri . h', I1ion il l'i 1

What did the slpies agree in reporting i they p opa i 'Neb. IlL 1
lin u hat did they dthugrtüe ?l u l. isi the thiqe tlit tow a
\hat u as the minîocity report? thw Auer itou iiihei t It h oI -'mew
Whtît prou dit! ey bluing of the fertility \Vhalt n oi *t grat t iuh 'dl they

of the newV coutiti y? ultter Im thin imîltt wtahu.
What was the cifeet of the report upon Wh rt n a t eitnhintoní hiis o ie' of

the people iviolen 1t dcýp)n. lency ?
\\ hat was the basis of the report of the Jlow wnee Calehb nd joshtua siaved fni

ten spies ? death?
Wiiat vas the hope that Caleb and Joshua 2. Paith.expressetl .9btwt uatoi fM,' t(u
1ow have these two men been ever since What was the action of Moses at this

regarded ? ri4s ?
P rhat did Caleb and Joshua du,PRACTICAL TxAO1iXYGs. Iow did they showi faith in God?

SPe how little past imercies affect present What one statuient that was all-suficient
idgmnentofGcda willingness. The menory did theY imiake?o! the Red Sea ouglt to have made thein How dlid Uod reward their fidelity fi this
ready to trust for anything. It li just se crisis ?
to.day. What becaine of the tel who gave the

The aptes did their duty well. They re. faithlcas advice? Vers. 30, 37.
portei as instructed by Moses. Their error What great evil came upon the people in
lay in giving advice and passing judgment return for this rebellion ? Ver. 42.
upon what tbey saw. lbey exceeded their Vhat was the effect tipon the nation of
instructions in that. their folly ? Vers. 29-34.

BARGAINS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

In orler to reduce our stock. as weg,'f
give ti, reainig publi ai ppt

n îprot fod tibo e k titio rt i t
of btooks, stating to whomn mot ung î
pricus lens than ever ofereld before.

The followinig list, handsonely bouli i,
cloth. Gilt edges. Ouly

Thirty Cents Net, Post-paîd.
The feature of this series of looks i t,

encourage in childhood a spirit of love, g,,
tleness, and cheerfulnes, while affordîîî
amusement and intereat.

Original Poems for Children. ByAnn and Jane Taylor.
The Basket of Plowrs; or, Plot>

and Truth Triumphant.
Ellen's Idol. By author of " Tiny," etc.
Sermons on the Wall. By Join

Tillotson.

Goldy and Goldy's Friends. ByMary Densel.
The One Thing Needful; or, Ethel's

Pearls.

I Don't Know How. By the author
of " The Gates Ajar."

Sayings and Doings of Children.
By Rev. J. B. Snith.

Tiny. By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
Tiny's Sunday Night. By E. Stuart

Phelpi.

The Orphan Boy; or, From Peasant te
prince.

Tom, Toma, the Printer' Son. À
Boy's Story.

Only a Dandelion. By author of
"Stepping Heavenward."

Follow Me. By the author of "SteppingHeavenward.f

New Year's Bargain. By Susan Coo.
lidge.

In the Beginning; or, Fron Eden to
Canaan.

Conquerors and Captives; or, Frot
David to Daniel.

The Star of Promise; or, Front Beth-
leien to Calvary.

The History of the Robins. ByMirs. Triîmmer.
Eymns for Infant Minds. By Ann

and Jane Taylor.

Rhymes for the Nursery. By Aitu
and Jate Taylor.

Little Susy's Six Birthdays. 1YE. Preutiss.

Little Suay's Little Servants. IV
E. Prenltiau. tl evat.d

Little Susy's Six Teachers. By RPrentiss.

On'y a Penny. By author of « A Tiar
tu catch a Sum cam,."

The Contented H ome. By author of
" Basket of Flower."

Hein One Another; or, The Woay to
lui, amppy.

13 i in the Snow. By Friain liofl.
mtin.

ho Lost Child. By Tranmk Hiolblitain.
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